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Dr. H&1T. Expedition Relict of Sir John
imnklin.

whaling echoooer Convha, Capt. BakrT,
ha uriveU at New London from Cumberland
Inlet. be L finer Taweoeera three men be--
Iwgin; to Dr. C. F. IUlTa expedition in March of
lr. Franklin. Dr. ILxlJ i. a uutiengr on tlx?
hip Ansel CiUs tr New liedford. He ha a

number article belonging Sir John Frank-
lin, including spoon and a chronometer
box. lie was aim sticresattil in Coding the ekcle-to- b

of some of Franklin's men, and the remains
of seteral of their txota. The skeleton and
other relics were foand at Kin William Land.

The Cornelia brought an acchor fsuod at the
extreme marked " E. S., 1770' is
m.t (ocil to hate belong! to the rt explorer.

Dr. Hail found a natire who claims to know all
about lie artj. He ov that the ship u stnve
in. and the crew nnr to their boat and went
ahore, wliere their protbbnj were exhausted
and Uiev dieJ from star-ratio-

The pnow j.reTeniel Dr. Hall from making full
explorations. He will return next summer, and
still further rrtecute his search.

Ntw IIimokd, Ma., Sert. 2G. Dr. C. F.
1111. the diKtinrtiisf! Arctic explorer, with C

l T .- - - -

K,..m 8.4

to teat, ' the ship An.w.l dills, froio Re-puk-e liar,
.August Dr. Hail briny, among the remits
of his five residence in the Arctic regions,
nvt interesting intelligence in regard to the
death of ijir John Franklin and his companions,
and conclusive proof that none of thetn erer
reached Montreal bland. He eaw natire who

aasar wuuict, aca stacsaa. . j were last upon Cmict tiarty.
U'lf I I111C IU.. The Doctor bring with the remains

ft man who UJ to that
and relics

t diiion. has report and nddrcMed30j Street, t 'n i
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which will wton be given to tle public through
! tlie pretM. Dr. Hall is by no means, tircl of ex

ploring, ami proprew next spring start anew
and posh Lis journey to the North lYIe. He
regard bis experience of the last ten years as in-
valuable to him, as preparations and aid in the
future. In the report alluded to, lie rave:

Wherever I that Sir J.hn Franklm's
comranions had died, I erccteJ a monument, fired

aavaa. j sulates and waved the Star Strangled iianner over
iLeiu in tnemory ol the discoveries ot the North-
west I"aw:e.'
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Wonderful Whale Chase Great Capture
at the Hebrides.

A correspondent send the following remarka- -
tle aroount or a wbale chase to the London
Times, under date of July 23 :

This mornine at aboat 3 o'clock, while
sleeping on hoard tnj yacht in Stornowaj har-
bor, I was awoke by a loud noise of men shout--
ine and hammering near the yacht. 1 went on
deck immediately, when 1 observed a number of
men in three or four boats attempting to drive a
pboal of large fish (numbering perhaps 200) to
ward the hbore. ineteli, wlncu were eviuenUj
of the whale species, were blowing, and con
stantly rawing to the surface of the water ; tliej
turueu toward the eea, and were doeely followed
by the boats, which shortly turned thciu again
lowaru the moutu or the harbor. I he move
ment was repeated several times, and after a
while some other boats well manned appeared.
The scene now became still more interesting, for
the whales being more hardly pressed, made a
brilliant dash toward the sea going away at a
icmnc pace m a straight course lor the open
aUB fb. ataral aa n.a n.a aaat I aV. 1.. I X, 2 Maa A 1. I

women's

fvrty miles an hour, water risin? in mistv OBlr,cn

says

Book

prophet
the

souls

the

Bays

the
heir

a .
fiMin na ..it tir thrrih if Tii I 'V ciacen island nolle Dos caunc
couie were Likinf? f.ir English Lord Hubert Aineley who is
tfce of their but uion tlpJ? t,lia country, becomo Lady Ainsley

. . . I I .a a a a a a a amjioins oi wnicn siioaicu trie water, sudden " "u'wi.turn to the right brought them again in the I An exchange says the difference between an
uic uuuur , uu uuur ui two piivncu, I vuimi iita ut, one wrllCM arlicies lO Set

fidiiennen of becoming aware I and the other rights." We have
or what was going began to join in chafe, irequcnuy known mre striking difference
anu noats were in pursuit, the utan between an editor and his wile,
whales now making away for thediatant part A and beautiful lav in rr;0

bny. and. again baffled by Ta., reccnUy married uncouth and crippled
Jt 4 f riff hpni!in fli ifwon I . 1 a .i - - .....x, -- a.v WMs v. -- v, jyuiucjujau already luamcd

tiivit a a i.
V o'clock, and it an-- suDnotition thatagain, jt was now nearly

tiearcd every human being in was A. T. btewart.ft a .a a aaocn( on maxing uic capture ot so valuable
chae. Bats containing men, women and
dren flocked to scene of action, and soon CAy
rowing and sailing boats were engaged in the
chase, and as rowers became exhausted by
the tremendous exertion of long continued

rowing of lieaty boat, they were relieved
by relays from the jieople on chore ; the numer-
ous fisliermen who firft joined in the tport were
repLiced now by bakers, butchers, masons, car-
penters, women and children. shone were
cl.ed the town deserted : and so the hunt
oontinued. 10, II, 12 and o'clock came, and,
certainly, if the inhabitants of these inland are
as persevering and indefatigable always as they
late proved themeelves to-da- y, they deserve to
1m? the uKiMt pro pcruns ple fn the world.

li. if t. t fi -- uuuuut iianaeu iroin navin,
I the extreme when Crt attackol,'

been timid in
they now be-- iq

careless of tbeir cnemj, allowed them- - ercrvthing on topic of tbe Byron svandal thatiMltca bo struck by the oars rushol everjrlxxlj of Las forth.w mo ihjuih 10 cscn irom me various creeks
into which thej had Ixxn pressed. At 3 o'clock
1. 31., tliej were dislodged from position which
they had maintained for some hours in a distant
part of t!e taj or outer harbor, and driven
mile toward the inner harbor. .Again thej made
several attempts to escape, but by an unlucky
turn they rushed shoal ground, and now the

exciting time of day Maddened
ly the difficulty of moving in sluillow water, the
whales dashed frantically from side to side, rais-
ing sea into violent breaker, as though a
gale had disturbed water, rocking small
trading rcmels to and fro as tliey approached.
The boats now bean to up in number,
the whalos were blinded by commotion they
had created, thickening the shallow wntcr.
Having kertcloselr uuhed dorin-- r the dav. the
shoal now became divided : thev aeemed. as it

to the of
tho shore to be disnatched one bv

one by the fihernirn.
will attempt to describe what is go-t- ir

on ; suffice it to say that, as far as can
judge, and from the opinion of the fjxherraen,
there will be at least whales taken ; half that
number are already killed, and more are
safe within the harbor. whAlcs ore, 1 be-
lieve, all of one kind, known as bottlenohe
species; thev measure in length from ten to
twentj-on- e feet. Tho fishermen make
preat eain by this prize, and tliey well dexene it.

chase from first until whales were
driven within the inner lasted upward of

hours, commencing at 2 o'clock A. MM
the firet being killed soon alter S P. M. It

is raid to be seventeen years since shoal of
whales lias entered this Cay far ; the event of
to-d- ay lias been tlie exciting thing I have
ever a seldom witnessed and one
never to be forgotten.

Since writing tlie above learn that 175 whales
are already killed. The value, I understand, is

at ipwards of XTUO."

American Ideas in England.
American ideas are slowly but surely sat'pine

away tbe old feudal landmarks of English
government. abolition of tbe system of

primogeniture ; vote by ballot ; tho adoption of
tbe New York Insurance laws, and the adoption
f our plan of nomiuaiing candidates, and closing

liquor stores on election days, arc, next to tho
disestablishment of the Irish Church, the reforms
that now attract the chief attention of the Eng-
lish lublic. Each of these measure involves
serious changes in the character and spirit of
existing mwa anu customs, anl, collectively, they
constitute radical reforms are almost revolu
tionary

Of ibeso measures, tlie diwtabllHliracnt of the
Irish Church abolition of system of.....nnnt... .. 1 1 1 . . 1..., .'iuivcviiiiuic iu hiiiicu iu uuucu proiirietore....... -- . .
are prooauiy tiic mont important. Our American

u.ivn tut warrant us in attaching a
great of importance to tbe system of voting
by ballot. lracucally, it amounts to little
in mii country. iiuoet every ?rson s vote
Known mill rf.'lKTf.rftl iifi.irvi.nnii in.t
when the New llaiohire election was regarded
as matter of national importance, as indicative
01 tno pc
for
canvatsed the State so thoroughly that they were

to announce few weeks in advance the vote
as it was substantially recorded on election da v.
Out of vote of 77,000 there was not a difference
of two hundred between the estimated and
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IYE1XL,

iZPk the
ha having porehase Stock

of the

LOCK, CM AXD COES1L EEPlItt SHOP,

below will readv
ban pmcpUy. la wnrkmanliks

the

Celebrated Machines
wm receive the aaae.

ood-hiD- d Maehlnea caa had eixaa.
call lbs suearioa Whalers sad bis stock
Old and Deadly Weapoas,

Sewiag Machine Ksadles, Ac TOO

Corner of Qoecn and Richards Streets.

Al Red acl
XT attend aora.

Knte-m-.

U. LTOX. Proprietor.

Foreign Miscellany.
Josh brilliant blander in writer is

often one ov beat hits.
Pantaloonatics is what the wicked New

York Star calls the rightera.
The frauds would be bad enough

in any business concern, bnt in relifrious ectah-- .
lishincnt Methodist Concern are infamous.

Why was Pharaoh's daughter broker?
Because she got little from the rushes
on bank.

If we would all ov take kare or our
souls, and let our neighbors alone, thare would
be time lost, and more saved.

A Chicago girl that doesn't
ried, fur reason doesn't know whose
husband miht be marrvias.

A railroad newsboy Kentucky is latest
favorite of fortune, lie fallen to
000 death of an uncle in Europe.

wild beast market elephant brings
$4,500, giraffe 3.000, hiiixpotauius $5,000,

or $2,000, guu 1,800, and
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On August 29th. of 2.000 rwrenna
Berlin, adopted resolutions advocating annnrMunnn
of convents and the expulsion of the Jesuits from
me country. declaration, however, was made
to the effect that these resolutions nnt
uirecteci against confession.

The Prohibitory Law went into iWe in Mnwa.
cnusetts on tlie 1st of July lust. Since that tinio
me police have instituted 1.80S Dmntim..
including seizures. The amount of linen nni,i .n
during the present year on the prosecutions of
tlie State Police is 74,703.

A rich man who near Rio Janerio aii.I
keep large anaconda on his nremiap t.

frighten off ladies and missionaries, n
soliciting donations for charitable and

religious purposes in that city.
John Camden Hotten of PiftidiHw
i - . rr. "J , ...uanu going to puoiifiiiwiict.hu a volumemine and tlie

to as tliej not jmt
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photographer of Simla. HindoMtAn. Ima i..
covered a large vein of meerschaum, said to be
superior to that in ordinary uso for pipes. Itdoes not fuse when exposed to heat, but increases

hardness. Scimens hsve been sent to Cal-
cutta and to England to be tested.

California would make seventeen states of theof New Hampshire. The sea coast extends
nearly a thousand miles, and tlie territory extends
into tho one Lundrcd and eighty miles.

a mmiveniucicy is by greatest the largest
state in tlie Union. There

were in uonu tnat state July 31st, 7,423,541
gallons of spirits. Pennsylvania stands toKentucky, with 2,718,215 gallons in

The religious public, especially that of Metb- -
outss laiin, wcie startled week charges
made in one of the New York dailies that soraowere, and allowed themselves le goaded by I of prominent employes

the boats to I J..

The tho

so

and

and

very

man-De- r,

the Methodistlixk Concern had been guilty of expensive pocu- -
vuiiung u ocnes 01 years ana many

thousand dollars. The accusoJ deny the charges,
but tho evidence is against them.

The lied Stocking have at length carried their
conquest to tbe golden shores of the Pucific, by
beating the Eagles or San Francisco, on Saturday,
in a of thirty-fiv- e four. Will they
now to step over and try the " Knights of thetlub the Sandwich Islands, who were Base
enough to beat " Captain Cook?

Tue Spanish Regkxct. The report gains
ground that it will be proxwed to the
Itegcncy of Marshal Serrano lor three years, thus

the choice of a permanent ruler forthat period. We are assured that all political
parties, including even some Republicans, acqui-
esce in this arrangement it is not
with what ulterior views.

Lippincott's Magazine tells a story to the effect
that Admiral Porter, while riding in a car
in Washington lately, was nnnovad bv several
noisy drunken sailors. At last he told them who
ho was and demanded what ship they belonged
to. Wine had given one of them wit enough to
reply, Admiral, you have changed the names of
mo snips oiien 1 don't really know what
ship we do belong to."

Y'K IAPKRS- - :Tne nvt profitable papers
u a or ivtiu io oe tno tierald and

Journal of Commerce, both of which clear
150,000 per annum, while the 'W l.irmT

the lift few years controlled it mid butC"1 Hi IA T..l.:..i. !v -- "''- m.uv a iiuuic: a tucoine is not staled.
Wink Axn Milk. Wine in the wine-growi- ng

viuu ut vuiuumiit m cncapcr than milk. InAnaheim and Los Angeles common wine is butou cent a gallon ; costs 50. Even a com
mon strong wine is but 40 cent. In Tuolumme
county a largo skilled winc-nii- er offers 4.500
ganons 01 excellent wine at 25 per gallon.
in me same region milk is 40 In Coloma
tlie price of tlie two is the same 10 cen:s. In
aonouia good wine is for sale at 40 the gal-
lon, ami milk at tbe same price.

A Norwich man has whittled with a pen-kni- fe
an ,,1a4 m.. .2.... 1 1 a ..a ." vunouo niiu perplexing not tie puzzle. IIo
iias taken an eight ounce vial set up in itsinterior a rfcct keg aliout two inches long,
with four boor on it and both hea.ls in, and he
iias siopj-e- tho bottle with a wooden pluz

iiJcnt. t!H laepuhlicmn Committee j!" IjJffeh? .d in kojl inside, the kcj

tlie

last

B ASAAtlkn I. ?nircuii uina tuu wujr it was aone a mystery.
man by the name of Zelce Rod, in (!n(nn

County, New York, in etraneely deformed. He
la without ears, and never had anv. lie rathera

actual returm. It will ltc the Fume in FnMnml I tbrouch the medium of his mouth, and
l"iirtT influence will alwavs be able to TrnfA ran hear anvthinc Kiid Xo him in an ordinarv
tbe mjntery of the ballot. J conversation. Equally aa strange, his hair is

lint tlie abolition of the pratem of rriiaopcni- - I k, white ptots nearly as larco as tlie
l ""wm prime importance that I I,. " luicrbjajrumi turougn it.at tlie Terr root of ariMtom .s.i I He is about 45 'Tears of aire. nnJ thn Imnn mo.J w-- ai V ,VS " k J IAclam pirtlrgcs. Mr. Bright is strongly in faror sxst of thirteen living children. His occupa--

of thin reform, and lately sent thrill of horror Uon lhat of a chair-make-r,

through the privileged clauses by openly advo-- (JRapk Diseasc Crcat consternation prevails
eating it on the platform just the same as if be throughout the wine-growi- ng districts of Franco,were not a Cabinet Minister. As for the ballot, A new disease of the grape has made its appeap--

- .wwkuvi vaunict tfiujisivr, reccDUT w tno uciguooruooa oi ixraeaux. where itttatMl Itial if r..i:.i. T it I. .1 i I L.. t i . ,, . . .- -- - woeniu ucuuuiu it, toe I uua ireauj cauooa incaicuiaoie aamage, and isW0U,J ?nt it. now beginning to epread to the vineyards ofThe uisostablishnicnt of the Protrahtnfc Fmuv. I BurfunHw. AwnrHIno. in a TrQ TtT TIM Vkl uV sarav MIDW- - I O mf v aa- -a W SA twtA UUV1IOUVU VUpal Church Ireland, .
is only the little end of the subject by II. Planchon, this disease is caused

wui oiTiue tne union between y uie ravages of a hitherto unknown insect,Church and in Eneland. Th Phnroh ;a which h
sort or dry nurse for tbe poorer of aristoo-- 1 the usually employed in similar cases has

j i u .uuuuuiuuu oi mo Toiuntarr I to exiirpate.jetem would be eicecdinirlv dwtAatr..l l v . . ...
Of course these reforms will not ,"5 "le

adontwl TK. .w. ah m iwueoiii, j one wnicn aDousnes me nerea- -
"ej1 8 itaryebaracter of the Russian priesthood. Here--shArp political agitation. the LiberalI a

poftpouing

Raymond

nas a embracinetununoni IS mtrritenMl Anil Ttn nnn r -- .-

Some of Clad,'-raCT."l- J ,yw iuies, wnicn tnerigntor? ...exercising
jongiuuu muciions was reftrictea, wnue, thelT'J?!1' Te P g!t objection a priest's sons could notdevoie.Ji' or1.ou""'K the Ministry, and selves to secular pursuitsMr. Disraeli as iVa w
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Father Uvacinthe. who has been to Paris what
Beecber is to Brooklyn, as popular preacher,
has written a letter to the father of his order at
lieme, announcing his ah&ndonrnent of the Rom.
lBh Church. He dennunnm ita dnetrinM nnri
practices both, as immoral. The Paris journals
are inclined to regard it as an event of considera-
ble significance, and- - some go so far as to suspect
ma ue may prove another luther.

BHIP SMITHING, &C.f &C.
THE HONOLULU IRON
0RKS CO. announce thatajA

opened 2
Blacksmith Shop on Queen Street,

Closs to Mr. Emmas' Building Yard, la which

Ship Tfsrk, Cirrlage Werk, Airienltiral Iapleaeits,
uone aaseia, u, avcM

T j: n Ana oaTing on ute premi

b

a

beg to
ey have

STEAM HAMMER and other
Auuca vrcuta &sa DiUpS YV asm&e JJOne, iabor-saTln- g appliances, as as large and varied stock of

IlKbt and bravr Iroo. ther are nmaml fn da Work LhMna
Quicker and Better than elsewhere in this city.

HONOLULU IRON WORKS,
Sia A LEA. TOCKO, Manager;

In sinkiug a well for oil in Michigan, water of
remarkable qualities was struck. It is believed to
have valuable medicinal properties. It leaves a
deposit of silver whiteness. The sand and pebbles
over which it flows are soon covered with the
deposit, giving them the brightness and beauty of
molten silver.

Bntox. The London Times closes an article on
the Byron Scandal, with the following paragraph

The daylight has thus at last streamed in on
the stage romance of Lord Byron's life, has struck
the thin tinsel and the dirty paint, and now the
curtain may be dropped, and the play, still drag-
ging on, put an end to. As far as Lord Byroa
i9 concerned, we do not regret it ; the truth is the
truth, and we would sooner know him for what he
was than take him for what he might have been.
Sad it is beyond everything bow black a mark is
forever set against some of the most perfect poems

to bis half-siste- r. Augusta in this, our mother
tongue but horrible an is the crime now divulged.
the unutterable meanness of the man Is still more
despicable. When we learn that the author of
Cbilde Harold uot only brutally ill-us- his wife,
and turned her out of his house, but challenged
her before the world to say a word against him,
well knowing that her noble nature sealed her lips.
and that be all the while kept her money, w tich
she had scorned to secure to herself, to be the
means of his debaucheries, we almost feel that we
can never open his works again.

1858. JOS. XV. KfiXG, 1869.
ARTIST IN FHOTOG&AFH7,

Over the Advertiser OJ!cr,
Next door to th-- Post Office, has ope red his Gallery for Photo

graphs, Cartes Ue Isite, Ambrotypej, ilelaino-tjpe- s,

&c, 4c.
0.8 Sat Isfact iau War mated ar m Pay. ly

BARTLETT SALOON.
Corner Hotel and Fort Sts.,

BY HUGHES & DUNNE.

Ml
HAVING LATELY" RENOVATED

and refurnished tbe above well known place of enter,
tainmeot, the Proprietors resectful)y inform the
Public that thev hare on hand and will keen nothln.

bnt the of Liquor, Ales, Wines, &C- -, at tbeir Bar.
696 Cm

JAS. L. LEWIS,
COOPI.lt KD GillGER,

At the Old Stand,
Corner of King and Bethel Streets.

A large Stock of OIL SIIOOKS and all Binds of Coop,erina Material constantly on hand.

f.' He hope by attention to business to merit con.
Li -- l tlnnance of the patronage which ha has hitherto

and for which he now returns bis thank's.
700 6tn

HONOLULU SOAP WORKS,
BY RAWLINS & MITCIJEI.L.

fMIE PROPRIETORS OF THE AliOVEM Worka are prepared to inpply his rust omeM, and the pub-
lic to yerieral, with theb at quality Y EL. LOW SOAP.SOFT SOAP alwnys on hftad.

Tm UiceitsT Pic rtio for Soap Greasc

HAWAIIAN SOAP WORKS,
W. GRAY CO., LELEO,

(Offics. Xo. Fort Street, Honolulu.)
Hanarattirrrs and Dfalers all klads of Soan.

XT Beef, Mutton and Ooat Tallow wanted. 698

II III
PIANO S !

AM) OTHER
ISTBCMKNTS,

MUSICAL

Tl'XED AXD REPAIRED.

ly

&
30

in
ly

Br CHARLES DERBY, AT TUB THEATER.
Lessons Given on Piano and Guitar.

Beat .f refrrence giveo. 640 ly

C?7 4)
J. UL CEOWELL, Proprietor.

EVERY ARTICLE that ADVERTISED
FOR SALE

In a Grocery or Feed Store.
MAY BK FOUND

Cheap for Cash,
o.y rruujxu st at

693 3m

C. L. RICHARDS &Co
I1AV12 ON HAND

And Expect to Arrive I

A Full and Complete Assortment of

SHIP CHANDLERY,
SELECTED EXPRESSLY

For tlie Wlialincr Fleet
C O ft 3 S T NO Iff PART OF

Am. nnd Haw. Beef, best brands.
Am. Extra Prime Pork, In csks & bbls.

New Bedford & California Bread

EASTERN BUTTER,
Bomb Lances and Guns, all Sizes

Fresh California Flour,

Hemp and Manila Cordage !

AND RIGGING,

Hemp and Cottcn Canvas !

ALL 8IZE3 Of

Anchors and Chains !
WUh proper Certificates.

Cutting jlclJ.!
AND

New Bedford Tow Line.

NEW BEDFORD WHALE BOATS!

KXTRA SIZES.

PAItfTS, OILS, TAR,
Ac,

IN FACn EVEEYTHTNQ NECESSARY

FITTING OUT SHIPS!
Whick will

Sold at "Bed Rock" Prices!

Cash Advanced to Whale Ships

mUUMtoPrm Taken
A mmA I, . . , , , I
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Farorable Terms.

L. RICHARDS & CO.
698 2ca

TOl

IN--

ao.

frlistnunls.

Heading- - Room.
OPEN TO

IN IHS WEEK.
ALL, EVERf OAT

Hoars from 9 1. M. te 10 P. M.,
Up-stal- rs. lai the Siilra Home.

Tb last FrMay evening of each month reserTed forth
of the T. M. O. A. 096 ly

limi: and cement.
A LWATS aa HAND AND WARRANTEDd as rresh aa any in the market, and Tor sale at loveat races.

JPliotogrx'apliya
IS THE ORDER, orIMPROVEMENT a new SliT-lisb- t. and mad

various other improvements, I hope now to be able to suit the
most fastidious with

A. OPliotosrapli,
Of any Sue. from a Crystal to a Mammoth, taken in

the oest istyie oj me --art,
And on most reasonable terms. ALSO, for sale Views of tbe
Islands, Portraits of the Kings, Queens, and other Notables, Ac.

6S9 ly 11. L. isiiAsn, rori screei.

Florida Water of the Quality. Razors, a Assort

BROWN'S TROCHES, HAM- -.
BCKQ Tea, Seidlits

A Assortment of Essential
Such a Oil Rwae Oil BerKtuot AiC, Axe.

Glycerine, a Breast Pumps, Bottles,
iroaocft, c, voco uuiier, nnue cniw ,u,
maceui, White CasUle Soap, Pain Killer. Ac, &c.

FOR SALK AT LOWEST PBICES Br
691 3tn H. I CHASE. Fort St.

DRUGS AND MEDICINES.
mUE ASSORTMENT IN THE

M. caa be (bund at

II. JL,. OHASE'S,
IN FORT STREET.

ALSO

SHAKER HERBS OF VARIOUS KINDS,
670 Such as are used in practice. ly

FORT STREET EMPORIUM
OF

ELEGANCE & FASHION.

LADIES
Invited to Examine

The New Stock of Goods,

JUST OPENED,
or

Silks, Colored, Black and Fancy,
Moire Black and White Silks,

Black 8ilks.
Black Silks, $1 per

Black Silk

Tapis, Wove liOiigr Shawls,
GENTS' TRAVELING SHAWLS,

and Long Black Twill
Piano Table Kami.

and Black Black and Grenadines,

Robe Delaines, Ladies1 Morning Robes,

Figd Pique. French Cambrics,
linen 8wiss

Oolong Tea,

Great Oils,

Tarieiy, Nursing

BEST CITV

domestic

Are Call and

CONSISTING

Elegant Antique, Colored,
Jroplins, Aouuuras, tarsneu.

Klcsant Figured
yard,

Velvets,

Llama Square Shawls, French Shawls,
Covers. Covera. Carriage

Colored French Fig'd

Grey Dresses, Insertion Stripe Dresses,
cisnop s iavhi, Victoria uivni, iiair torai,

Cambrics, Husliuettes, Tape Checks, Ac

LADIES AND CHILDREN'S

UNDERCLOTHING AND ROBES!

Linen Diapers, Linen Table Damasks, Napkins,
Drtlls, and Lanen Lmiotis.

Window Hollands, Oil Silks,
Fancy Antimacassars,

Lace Barbs, Lace Sets,
Cambric tlandkerchiefs.

Colored Silk and Satin Buttons,
Silk Fringe, black and colored.

Blonde Edgings and Insertions
Spot Lace Net,

SODA
FOUNT

&c.

Chelsea

AND

MANILA ROPE AND

AND
Setters

Ootbes Baskets, Ladies Work

Pouchong Basket

DRIED LIGEE,

Feaont varnish. Tobacco, SUppera,
nines

Cloth,
Gardens, Ware,

RICE
And Trimmings Cleaning

w xtunas. Feather Brooms. Tea

Boxes, Boards
Trajs,

Boxes,

and Irory Bracelets,
oilver Cases,

Va

BraceleU and "
Crystal Earrings,

Itotj Breast Pins,
Irory Caaea

Ivory Chesamea.

SUk Oaaae different kinds,

Bilk Sashes,

Powders,

from

different kinds
Eeather aad Sandalwood Eaos,'

Silk

Ac

&
No. 95 Kin?

aaaaaa aaSfe

Have Late
A LARGE AXD VARIED Op

I

Kails Cut and Wrought, assorted finish Spin,
Iron and Copper S and

& Beardshaw's Saw Files, Cabinet Rasps, Bone
Spear A Jackaoo's X Kip, Compass and Batchers' 8l!
Spear A Jackson's Webs, Dog Collars, Cork

best Wade & Fine

Syringes

Merinos,

Necklace

and Mortice

Plane Ire

Fish Shark Hooks, Sledt

Pocket Knives, Knives,
Butcher Sheath Knives,

Patty Knives, Dagger Knives.
Arnold's Axes,

Marline Spikes,
Galvanised Iron

Cedar Tubs Brass Hoop Cedar Palis,

Brass Kettles, Sauce Pana. Frvinsr i...
ELE1PS CAPS,

Grub and Hoei

SAIL NEEDLES PALMS,

Butchers' Choppers,
Ecwiocks Sockets,

Sets Braces Bits,
Girths, Shot Poutches.

Hunting Whips and
Paber's 2 Pencils,

Carpenters' Pencils,
Powder Flasks

of Dolls !

Bleached and Brown Cottons,
Denims. Turkey Check Tabling,

Ladies' White Cotton Hose,
Fringed Toilet Covers, assorted,

White Quilts,
Black Linen Thread

Thread on 2 oa spools,

For

Dirk

pn,

W. P.

and

and Bro.

Silk Furniture Gimp,
Fancy Waterproof Carriage Rugs,

White Cotton Hnckabuck Towels, all sites
Superfine Flannel,

Scotch Plaids, aU wool,

Black Silk, very

BEETLE

tie I
Superior Worsted

Crimson and Ingrain,
White Cambric Handkerchiefs,

White and Damaak,
White Linen Damask Napkins, Aut.

Super White Linen Damaak Fringed Te Napkins.

Glove
EXTRA QUALITY.

OIL,
7(tWucfc' White Lead, Zinc, Boiled Linseed

Paints Oil and Dry Colors.

all wnicn
The Attention f Dealers the Paklle

Veils, and Cuffs, invited.
2m"BrnSSel9 Set, Bo.W. Kef,

DESTGENTS GOOD Cwt !
A Large Assortment of ART,CL,E AT TffEf

FANCY NECK TIES. &c., amem hqllistbb a htland.
XaUBZU'S Ilti: !

Extracts Water, --g a fire from bos.... M. rat ton Tia San Francisco for sale bjSC- - c,
. C. BREWER A CO.

N-- B- - These Machines, so deserredlr popular in tho Tnltea
dUHfl Su,tM' the' of property, will be sold

tor and charges. (668 Soi) C. A
700 lm

; Oak, Ash,
New Just OF ASSORTED SIZES, IMPORTED

JL expressly for

MAKERS' USE.
Fur sale by C. BBKWER A CO.

& and
EX TOREr COOK STOVES 1

Ranges, Nos. 7 and 8.
For sale low. (690 C. BR EWAR A CO.

FROM 1 IV A.

Best White Matting of different sizes, mas bkex foukd to scr'

CAMPHOR TRUNKS

CIGARS,

CHAIRS

Tea,

for

Consisting

Tea.
Souchong

Sweet Meats, Preserved
PRESERVED GLCER,

Oil, Cut fctraw Palm Leaf
lanterns.

Fire Crackers and Rockets.
BEST CHINA AND B.ICE.

NasiklBi Mwsajsilt Nettins;,
Tiles

riower pots,
Porcelain

CHINESE WOODEN
all for Rice.

tnaow Pora.

lacquered Ware,
AAdies- - worK Baokeammon

" T
Tea

Fancy Cabinets,

Gold
Wardrobes.

Gold Caired
Card

EUrer Thimbles,
OIIh. a . .rm ruclCn.tal Breastpina.

and

"Card .

Goods,
of

Plaid Bilk,

of
Tea,

Ribbons,
Handkerchief of

SniU of Cork

AFONG fc

DILLINGHAM
Street,

- .

Keceivea ex Arrir,

NEW GOODS
INCLUDING

Hardware, Iry Ooois
PAINTS AND OILS,

Oaa Ship
Tacks J,

Stabs
Cat,

Butcher's
Firmer Chisels,

Firmer & Socket Gouges.

and Butchers'

Cane
Knives,

and
Ship Adaea

Tubs and

and

Planters' Garden, California
AND

Thongs, .

No.

A Large Assortment

Iloyle's Ii-iiit-:,

Toilet

Black Linen
Black

White

Snp'r Ribbed fine,

CAMBRIC,

JBlaclr Satin, Oliane
Dam ask,

Green
Linen

. Liuen Table
'

Thompson's Fitting

DOWNER'S KEROSENE

Oil,

in

to .

and Generally

Mourning Collars Respectfaiiy
698

HORN'S
SUSPENDERS. Ffie CI.eWil.ff

CRAVATS.

I KXTlIVCalJISIlEKS
Genuine Lavender extinguishers

THUlllAO YATEnHUUSts where aedmillloDS
CO.

Hickory.
Goods Received DliANK

BV CARRIAGE
(CM 3m)

AFONC ACHUCK, Stoves Bangei.
CJtndlVS No..

Brig- - Hiixdwigr,
Sm)

11 Tlae Iron uSLge.
NpT",no

LKATHER

EATTAN LOUNGES,

Baskets,

SUPERIOR CHINA

Cumquot

jraiia,

CALCUTTA

BIILI,,

Jewelry,

Iress

Pajarma, Hats,

ACHI7CK,

ASSORTBEAT

Billet

PERCUSSION

Corsets!

TobaCCO

Carl

As a protection for all kinds Bheds, Buildinrs, Roofs, BoilersIron or Wood-wor- k exposed to tbe changes incident to a tropi-
cal climate. It is ami corrosiTe. resiata dampness and deflfSdecay, and la the only armor which protects from all vicisaitadts.

For Sale Wholesale by C. Brewer & Co.,
And retail by aU enterprising dealers Paints. 692 0m

Anchors and Chains.
A ah ftVft ,AB2 8o AND

60S &m A

Coal, Coal !

ANTHRACITE FOR STOVES. rOR
3m) A CO.

8m

3m

sT

JL

C. S.

U

B.

of

at it

For C&ent.

BREfTKB

COAL
BRKTVER

THE CORNRR ftfrktr e .
K.KH BLOCK, recently occupied Hugh
Tobacconist. Immediate Doaeln J, aJZ,.J

69i BREWER

Fnirbauk' Scale
OF ALL SIZES-WEIOH-LVO FROM 7003.000 pounds.

ALSO, COUNTER SCALES.
For sale BREWER

695 Market Wharf.

Wrapping Paper.
OrmtSt' SIZES FOR SALE BY

Kwrvs)

Kaolin, Fire Sand.
P,EEaCIjAlr-FO- R sae btMtwrR

TTtOR
695

Superior

Superior

Boston Card Matches.
SALE BF
8m

of

by

Handled Axes.

C.

C.

war

- -- fr;C. A
'K,

c. A CO

n. tin a.

n m. nn

C.

AX HATCHETS. MHOVELS. CROWBARSby 3m) C. BREWER Ay

Leather Belting:
OF ALL SIZESFOR SALE BY69 m C. BR3VER

Plows
IN VARIETY -OX FOKES,

lm m

BREWER

Cultivators,
And other Agricultural Implement,

owa am C. BREWER A

Bales Burlaps.
AiKf"l,KSS BURLAP BAGS. FOR

8m

Galvanized Iron Pipe,
CVR SALE Br695 3m

sals by
095

and

and

coat

sale

" aw warn a awe MIsMAa -
Japan,

CO.

m.ww.

CO.

by

CO.

V CO.

For sale (69 CO.

A CO.

for sale by

604

3m

CO.

8ALE BT
BRBWER A ca

C. BREWER e CO.

Spirits Turpentine,
FURNITURE YARNISn.

Demur Tarnish,
C. BREWER A CO.,

27 Queen street.


